
 
SUNDAY MASS 

9:30 a.m.    
(Church &  

On-line) 
 

 
DAILY MASS 

Monday - Friday 
7:30 a.m.  

(Rectory &  
On-line)  

 

 
 

OFFICE 
HOURS 

Monday - Thursday 
9:00 a.m.– 4:00 p.m. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

LOCATION 
2907 South Wabash  

Chicago, IL 60616 
 

 
CONTACT 

312-842-1919 (office) 
312-842-3612 (fax) 

www.stjameswabash.org 

 
 
 
 

Saint James Church is 
staffed by the priests  
and brothers of the  

Missionary Servants of 
the Most Holy Trinity 

SEPTEMBER 24, 2023 

 

 
 

St. James Roman Catholic Church,  
a diverse community rooted in vibrant 

Eucharistic Liturgy, serves those in need 
in partnership with others. 



ON THE WAY…... 

ST. JAMES  ·  CHICAGO  

May the grace and peace of the Holy Spirit be with us forever. 
 

Tomorrow the deacon and I and five parishioners will join with 
others from the Archdiocese in Rosemont for a Day of Renewal.  
This is a one-day gathering of parish leadership to join in prayer 
and share examples of the spiritual renewal underway in our 
parishes. The day will re-ground us in the vision of renewal and 
dedicate time to celebrate the importance of the Eucharistic 
celebration as the source and summit of our lives and the 
missionary discipleship to which we are called. Following several 
years of parish structural changes, this is an important moment in 
the life of our local Church, and we are excited to come together 
and find inspiration from the Holy Spirit and one another as we 
answer the Lord's call: Renew My Church. We are called by Christ 
to work together for the renewal of our local Church. By praying 
together, learning together, and sharing with one another, this 
gathering will offer us a shared experience of inspiration and 
practical insights for the spiritual renewal of our parishes. 
 

This will be one more piece of information in the work of St. James 
as we strive to adopt a “culture of evangelization.” Even though St. 
James was not required to make any structural changes at the end of 
the Renew My Church process, we are nonetheless called to change 
the way we operate as a parish. The  Archdiocesan Office of 
Evangelization has provided us with some suggested action steps 
we should take in this process. The Parish Vitality Coordinator for 
our Vicariate, Sherry Schmidt, is working with us to find the right 
structures to promote effective ministry. A group of parishioners is 
analyzing the data we received from the Disciple Maker Index taken 
during Lent. There has been a visioning committee working for the 
past six months or so who have developed five ministerial 
imperatives to guide the parish on the way to becoming a Beloved 
Community. And, of course, the Parish Council continues to look 
for ways to improve parish life.  
 

All of this input can be overwhelming at times. Where to put our 
focus and energy? We can’t do everything at once but we need to 
do something. I recently read a book about business called Good to 
Great by Jim Collins. The title struck me because we are a good 
parish but what do we need to do to become a great one. One thing 
he stresses is leadership – what he calls having the right people 
driving the bus. As I think about next steps for us at St. James I 
envision a new generation of leaders. We have been through many 
struggles as a parish – fire, closing of the parish school, destruction 
of our worship space, demographic change, changing pastors. We 
owe so much to those who guided us through all that. But now is a 
new moment. We have new challenges before us that will demand 
creativity and energy. I am confident that God has given us the 
people with the necessary gifts and talents to bring us into future. 
Let’s go! 
 

In the Most Holy Trinity, 
 Fr. John Edmunds, S.T 

 
Sun      
09/24 

25th Sunday In Ordinary Time 

 9:30 a.m. 
 

 
† 

11:00 p.m. 

Mass (Presentation Hall & On-line) 
https://zoom.us/j/622647147 
Passcode: SJSUNDAY (57935957) 
for the people of St. James  
LGBTQ+ Ministry (Rectory) 

Mon 
09/25 

7:30 a.m. Mass (Chapel & On-line) 

Tues 
09/26 

7:30 a.m. Mass (Chapel & On-line) 

Wed 
09/27 

7:30 a.m. 
† 

Mass (Chapel & On-line) 
James and Erma Eaton by Sister 
Bernadette Eaton, CSJ  

Thurs 
09/28 

7:30 a.m. Mass (Chapel & On-line) 

Fri 
09/29 

7:30 a.m. Mass (Chapel & On-line) 

Sun     
10/01 26th Sunday In Ordinary Time 

 9:30 a.m. 
 

 
† 

Mass (Presentation Hall & On-line) 
https://zoom.us/j/622647147 
Passcode: SJSUNDAY (57935957) 
Debra and Shirley Barker by Phyllis 
Barker  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015nd0dTgLOu4IhPQIvKUow1lbg5rnt8XL3nvWSrWyQXnS4CfA90JlZ94opaUj6oP3Hh7lscOcCetSxBcqQpvJm4wcrW79m2bNy4k1loxySMB5E93MSr2u189d9oBDNNMIIObxY7JTacP_SoIQF8IEqQ==&c=0HBgWPjY_qiXMkaT-C0oOUiDSAuLban_rSneKYzNAl8ks8hWmhPVLg==&ch=V0DbuvLVtOWKVfmsdruH0KxI-yw_8KPSzSU3sSlvbtoWGV9cfujg_w==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015nd0dTgLOu4IhPQIvKUow1lbg5rnt8XL3nvWSrWyQXnS4CfA90JlZ94opaUj6oP3Hh7lscOcCetSxBcqQpvJm4wcrW79m2bNy4k1loxySMB5E93MSr2u189d9oBDNNMIIObxY7JTacP_SoIQF8IEqQ==&c=0HBgWPjY_qiXMkaT-C0oOUiDSAuLban_rSneKYzNAl8ks8hWmhPVLg==&ch=V0DbuvLVtOWKVfmsdruH0KxI-yw_8KPSzSU3sSlvbtoWGV9cfujg_w==�


 

ST. JAMES  ·  CHICAGO                                                           ***MORE ON BACK  

Father John will be in 
Holy Trinity, Alabama for 
his annual retreat 
September 26 to October 
5. Thanks to Fr. Bill for 

celebra ng Mass on October 1.   

A Little Bit of Your 
Help will Go A long Way! 
  

St. James Food Pantry is 
currently looking for your 
help. We are asking for 
volunteers to help on 

Monday mornings  between 9:00 am. & 1:00 pm. Vol-
unteers can assist in making calls to Homebound Sen-
iors and people who are physically challenged (there 
are over 300 Participants in this program).  Or, you 
can assist with packing delivery client choice orders. 
(Approximately 50 families are delivered to each 
week).  We also are looking for help delivering gro-
ceries on Wednesday and Thursday mornings. 
  

Clients who participate in this service are able to re-
quest food items. So many of the seniors look for-
ward  to having their  request made.  However, many 
of the items wanted are not always donated or avail-
able through the Greater Chicago Food Depository. 
Items can be purchased at dollar Tree for a reason-
able price of $1.25 and a right size for our senior 
customers. 
  

Please bring any of the following items to Mass every 
second Sunday and make the day for people who are 
receiving deliveries: 
 

Ketchup, Mustard, BBQ Sauce, Mayo, Salad 
Dressing, Honey, Sugar, Syrup, Grits, Pancake 
mix, Instant Coffee, Sardines, Manwich, Chili, 
Tea Bags, Spam, Jello, Hot Chocolate Mix, 
Mouthwash, Body Lotion 
 

Your time talent or treasure is very much welcome 
and appreciated. 

Finance Corner 
Collection Sept 10: $1816.25  
  

Year to date (from January 1) 
2023 $150,634. In 2022 it was 
$145,403.97. An increase of 
$5,230.08 



	

St.	James	has	a	google	form	for	
submitting	prayer	requests:	

	
https://forms.gle/ZgbVkgarRRgDmJR6A		
	
	

Our Home Bound: 
Judy Archer 
Margie Bass 

Paul  Freeman 
Juanita James 

Barbara Southhall 
Dina Williams 

 
Our Sick: 

Victoria Allen 
Aayliah Cooper 

Joe Cunningham 
Patsy Cunningham 

Marvelean Doss 
Claude Fisher 
Paul Kanzer 

Linda Griffin Kennard 
Nancy McCarthy 

Dot Nachel  
Sandra Reynolds 
Donald Rogers  
Kimberly Starr   

www.ricobenespizza.com 
252 W. 26th STREET, CHICAGO 

312-225-5555

ED THE PLUMBER 
ED THE CARPENTER

Best Work • Best Rate 
Satisfaction Guaranteed As 
We Do All Our Own Work 
$$ Parishioner Discount $$

(773) 471-1444

   For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com  St. James, Chicago, IL A 4C 01-0501

 
The State of 

Illinois Mandates 
Eye Exams for  

Students.
We’re happy to get your  

entire family seeing clearly!

Call today: 312.949.7488

• Free Parking • On-site Pharmacy

3241 S. Michigan Avenue • Chicago, IL 60616

Then check out 
 the I.B.E.W. Local 134 

Apprenticeship Program!

Do you want to earn while you learn?
Do you want to be a part of one of the fastest 
growing and technologically advanced trades?

Go to www.ejatt.com for more information!

Cambridge Manor
Senior Living

 
2631 S. Indiana Ave.
Close to Downtown  
& Public Transportation
62+ years to Apply
Accepting Applications Now!

(312) 326-5023
www.cambridgemanorapt.com

LET’S GROW YOUR BUSINESS
Place Your Ad Here  

and Support Our Parish!

CONTACT ME  
Julie Blanford

jblanford@4LPi.com 
(800) 950-9952 x2141

846-6567
Spencer Leak, Jr.

7838 S. Cottage Grove Ave. Chicago, IL

18400 S. Pulaski, Country Club Hills, IL

Leak & Sons 
Funeral Homes

Family Owned and Operated Since 1939 

DALCAMO
FUNERAL HOME
470 W. 26th St. • Chicago 

312-842-8681
Bernard M. Dalcamo  

Bernard M. Dalcamo, Jr.

C. M. 
FASAN FLORIST

35th & Ashland
Delivery Daily

Chicago & 135 Suburbs
Charge Cards Accepted

773-523-8564


